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Tlio liisunioniNts of Blair county
have elected lion. L. W. Hull delo- -

gato to the Stato Convention, and
instructed him to vote for brnnt ana

Geary for President and Vice Presi-

dent.

Col. J. Buchanan Cross, the notori- -

oua forger who forged himself out of

tho Eastern Penitentiary daring the
'war, was Inst week sent to the Illinois

Penitentiary for six years, for heavy

forgeries committed in Chicago.

Verv satinfaclorv the late election
returns in the Journal, lust week

They were a little obscure and indefi

nite for Democrats; but they were,

no doubt, satisfactory to the "loyul

readers of that journal.

The Grant bummers are having a

lively time since tho late elections.

The "dead duck" is skipping around

in regular water fowl stylo, organizing

Grant Clubs. Tho Grant whistle is

a good thing to keep their courage up.

The Pittsburg Commercial wants an

"organ-grinder- " to lecture the editor
of the New York Tribune. From the

tone and conduct of theso two journ-

als, for the past few years, we favor

the employment of tico orgnn-griutl-r-

one at each end of the line.

The official majority for the Demo-

cratic State ticket in Now York is

49,654 ; nearly 7,000 Letter than we

tated lust week. "Loyalty" has Lo-

carno as offensive to the people of that
8tkte, as in the days of those twin
loyalists, Benedict Arnold and Major
Andre.

The enterprising "colored gentle-
man," Joseph Pretctt, who, sovcral
years ago, served a term in the 'West-

ern Penitentiary, from this county,
for robbing tho Messrs. Burmoy's
tore, at Frenchville, now turns op in

the Eastern Penitentiary, for follow-

ing the tame business.

A number of enterprising Philadel-phian- s

have inaugurated a movement
InriWinir in tha nomination of Hon
Itoht. C. Winthrop, of Massachusetts,
for President, and Hon. James It
Doolittlo, U. S. Senator from Wiscon-

sin, for Vice President. It is wonder-

ful how enterprising soma of those
city politicians aro.

Vici President. The latest phase
of the Presidential movement is the
mention of Colonel Forney's nam for
Vice President. Forney gives private
assurance that he and Grant would
weep Pennsylvania by 50,000 major-

ity. Myself, "two papers, both daily,"
and Gen. Grant, would no doubt see
50,000 majority "in a horn."

The Philadelphia Prat and other
loyal journals are just now summing
up "Our Autumn Work." And nice
work it is, too : 30,000 nigger majori-
ty in Louisiana; 71,000, do., in Ala-

bama; 1,000, do., in Georgia, etc
Thiy exclaim : "Is not this enough
for one fall f" Of course it is, and
for all time; but what about the
white folk in vour field of "Autumn
Work r .

That Dotoriout dixturber ot the pub-
lic peace, Garibaldi, is still in "durance
vile," where he ought to remain for
the balanco of hi lilo. This political
highwayman and his deluded follow-
ers are to Europe just what John
Brown and, his vagabonds were to
this country, and are entitled to the
same fata ; and it will he a misfortune
for the Continent, if they do not soon
recoiv it.

A New Paper at thi Catital.
The prospectus of a new Republican
journal has been issued by Messrs.
Dunglison, Forney & KaulTinan, enti-

tled The State Guard. It will be
publithod daily and weekly, at 15 for
the former, and 92 for the latter.
The Frets says : "The want of a first
class daily Radical journal in tho cap-
ital of our State, devoted to tho inter-
ests of no ring or faction, but to the
maintenance of the great principles
of the Radicnl Union party, has long
been felt. This want, we feel assured,
The State Guard will supply."

A RionTtovs Decision. The Su-

preme Court of this State has reversed
the nigger, the Legislature of last
winter, and the Philadelphia Court.
Sum time Inst summer a negro wench
brout-h-t a suit ixpninst the Philadol
phia and West Chester railroad, for
being ejected from the ladies' car bv
the conductor. Mis Dinah obtained
a judgment against the railroad com-

pany, but th officer appealed Uie
cum to the Supreme Court, who,
through tli loyal Judge Agnew, have
reversed tb whole machine. We will
publish the decision next week. The
late elections have "played hob" with
Inyalisfa and Digger.

CVKUarkSMAN. The Mail, the Rad-

ical orgsu of Warren county, I out
f.ir Gen. l'atton, of our county, for

Congress. Thut's right. Palton car
ried this county for Scofiold lust full ;

now Scofiold is to carry Warren for

Putlon next lull. Wa would liko to
tee the General on the track again.

lie has a handsome record. We hope

he will have a chance to explain his

vote of July, 'CI, wherein ho dec-lure-

for the Union, but afterwards uhvays

voted against it. Scofield, Patton,
and those other two posies, Campbell

and Benson, have run the loyal ma-

chine In this district for tho pant ten

years, and will continuo to do so until

the Cops lay them out. Tho Gonorul

furnished Scofiuld six countios four

years ago, and it is no doubt under-stoo- d

that tho arrangement will be

reversed this time Wo advise, the
General not to let Scofiold got too

many counties in his pocket, as ho

might keep them ; because, in that
event, he would compelled to rely
wholly upon his military title to sco

him through which, together with

his record, might not prove "hefty"
enough to overcome his wiley com- -

A Washington dispatch says: "Tho
Government will bo ready by tho 25th

to proceed with the trial of Jcfibrson

Davis, but a postponement is possible,
in order to satisfy tho desiro of n

on both sides thut Chief Jus
tice Chase shall sit with Judgo Under-
wood." The Court, at the lute Term,
wus so fixed that Mr. Chaso could ool
potigibly bo there. A real shut-ey- e

game is played in this trial. Both

Cliusc and Underwood aro afruid to
mouut tho Bench. Underwood has
not brabs endugh to try the case, and
Chase fears it might damago his Pres-

idential prospects. Theso men, as
well as tho attorneys employed by the
Government, aro skulking playing
the shyster completely.

Expensive. The nogro bureauites
charged the Government $2.10,OW for
assessing 93,000 votors in Virginia
about two dollars and twenty-fiv- e

cents a head. If the assessors of this
county would charge the same rates
this fall, it would cost the county
treasury just twelve thousand dollars.
This is not tho only way that the loy-

alists and negroes are robbing the
Treasury. The military establish-

ment in the samo Slato costs fioe mil-

lion dollart. What the national rob-

bers aro doing in Virginia, they are
doing in all the Southern States. It
now take more money to run the
negro bureau than it took to keep up
the whole government in the days of
Democracy, .

A loyal exchango say : "It is truly
astoni&hing how tho wrong men con-

tinue to bo appointed to collect the
revenue. A notablo instanco wo
might name in tho neighborhood of
New York. If such selections aro to
continue, and if the one in question
indicate truly- the kind of men who

administer tho rovenuo laws, then
there is no wonder that one hundred
millions a year is lost fraudulently."
This writer evidently has a poor opin-

ion of hi own party. He is, howev-

er, correct. As long a loyalists rule
the country the people will bo robbed.

Governor Geary has appointed M.

Russell Thayer, Esq , of Philadelphia,
District Judge, in tho room of Mr.
Sharswood, who goes to tho Supreme
Bench. This appointment shows that
Geary has as little respect for tho
voice of tho peoplo now. as when ho
perpetrated tho Fort Delaware fraud ;

because the poop I of that city have,
on two occasions, rejected Mr. Thayer,
and they will do it again; yet, Geary
thrusts him upon tho Bench.

Heavt Bet. It is stated that over
half a million dollars changed hands
in New York, the day after the elec-

tion, on tho result in that city and
Stato. John Morrissey gobbled up
115,000 as his shro. Over 8100,000
was bet in one (Keiley's, corner of
Broadway and 28tli street) saloon.
This modo of making money is no
better than horse stealing.

Wo notice that Levi . Sterner,
Esq., has withdrawn from the Lewis-bur- g

Journal, which will in tho future
be under tho exclusive, control of C.

B. McGinley, Esq. Success to both.
We learn that Mr. Sterner design
removing to the everlasting peach
Stato of Delaware. We hope to hear
from him by the time tho peach sea
son comes around.

Xiw York I.f.h8I.aturi. A loyal
nowipApcr loot week stated that the
Democrat liad two majoritf in the
Legislature. Tito truth in, the llouas
Mantl Dcmorrata, 73; Rails, 55.

Senate Democrat, 15; Had, 10.

Democratio majority, on joint ballot,
17.

Shars" for "Ward," i all the
change the Democrat made, in thi
Stato thi fall, in electing a Supreme
Judge and CuDgrexoman. (ieorge
"Wood" (till ha seat on the Bench
and in the Hump.

The Fenny Ivania Kailroad 'ompa-n-

offer for rent the loifnn llouae,
Attoona, Union Depot Hotel, Pitta-bur-

and the Dining Saloon, at liar
rint.urg. The company otipulnte that
they are to be kept a firnt claaa ho-tl-

for the accommodation of paascn-gc- r

frer the PennylTani Kailroad.

Rntnn ItrhMkAnr Wis.
A Radical extemporary, of the- "i

supremacy'' and "huinaiiil.v" per-
suasion, bomoaninir th despotism of
1ouis Napoleon' (French monarchy)
Government, has the "cheek" to say :

"In one senne it niuy lo allowed
thn if tho l'rencji people liko this
sort of government, it in no onu' bu-

siness but their own. If they liko to
havo a chain about their necks, let
them havo it. If thev liko to have
their press Rugged, their freedom of
speech taken awuy j It they relisli Do

ing perpetually watclica in inoir
houses, dogged in tho streets, ques-
tioned for every act, called lonccount
for their coming and goings, tola
what they may read, nnd what they
may not read, what plays they may
seo acted, and what souks they mny
sing; if a nation ho sunk so low that
it enn lovo such things, for God's sako
let it hug this loathsome corpso ol lite
in peace: wo can hold our noses nnd
keep to windward."

Louis Napoleon may bo a vory Lad
man, and hi govcrnmont may bo a
very despotic one ; but, if thero is

going to bo any holding of noses, or
keeping to the windward, we suggest
to the editor that ho noed not cross
tho Atlunlic for his opportunity, llo
has it ho has helped to create it
right here at homo. lie, and his
party, have "put a chain around the
iirtk"arM. u ...iiu.n.
of white men in the Southern States
of this Union, as galling as any French-
men ever were obliged to wear under
a Bourbon or a Bonaparte. They,
too, have had "their press gagged,
and their freedom of speech taken
uway;" "perpetually watched in thoir
houies, dogged in the streets, ques-
tioned for every act, called to account
for thoir comings and goings, told
what they nity read, nnd w hut tlicy
may not read, what play the- - niuy
see acted, and wbal songs they may
sing," etc., etc, etc. The lludical edi
tor, therefore, who has helped to build
up this lunkee despot ism on tins siUo
of the Atlantic, and who is still labor
ing to keep it up with all his might
and main, we again submit, is not
a marvellous proper man to bo shea-
ding tears over a tyranny that in sup
posed to oppress a loreign peoplo, in
another hemisphere. The w hole thing
is but a bit of Puritan hypocrisy,
which can only inspire a sentiment of
unmitigated disgust. JV. Y. Erprets.

The following incident is described
as having ocecurred on ono of the
ferry bout that ply between Wash-
ington and Alexandria, tho actors
being tho Hon. C. M. Conrad of lx)U-isian-

formerly a member of the Con-

federate Congress, and tho Hon. J.
M. Bott. Mr. Conrud waa talking
to the stewardess, who wus once n
servant in his family, when ho was
approached and addressed by Mr.
Butts, but responding to tho salutution
by an unrccognizing stare, Mr. Bolls
said: "Don't you know John M.
Hollar "No,'r replied Mr. Conrad,
"nor do I want to. Not, however,
because of any thing ho did during tlio
war, but for hi conduct since the
war." Mr. Botts immediately turned
and walked away, remarking sotto

AfA I ' I Tf m ).! ftt fit. ar4lri
to him first.

The editor of the Indiana Democrat
says: "Hen. Kowley, Marshal of tho
Western District of Pennsylvania, has
summoned the Radical members of
tho Legiiluturo to Pittsburg as juror
as wo hare been informed, for the
purpose caucussing in favor of tho
election of Gen. Irvin to the ofllctof
State Treasurer. He is a model John-
son man, but hi favors are given en-

tirely to the worst of Radicals.

An exchango say: In the he, us
owned by Mr. Lincoln, at Spring-
field, Illinois, in a glass framo, is set
a piece of Laura Keeno's drrss which
she wore on the evening of the Presi-
dent' assassination. It bears a por-
tion of the deep, dark, crimson stain
which slio received as she supported
tho martyr' head in her arms when
she hastened from tho stage to tho
box whoro ho fell.

Tho Tyrone Herald favors thtf for-
mation of a new county out of part
of Center, Clearfield, Blair and Hun-
tingdon counties, with Tyrone as tho
county seat. Its argument is the
convenience oCthe resident of tho
parts proposed to bo formed into a
now county, some of whom have now
to travel twenty-si- mile to reach
their comfy seat.

Messrs. Brown Iirothors, Peter
Cooper and other leading citizens of
both parties of New York, hav invi-
ted Alexander 11. Stephens, of Geor-
gia, to speak beforo tho public in that
city .durinit the first week in December,
on tho Social and Political Condition
of th South, and ho has accepted.

Tho Portsmouth Union, a Demo-
cratic journal, in New Jlumshire, was
assailed by a "loyal rniih, in lt:i.
and seriously injured. The loader of
ine moo, ono I'ainei u spinney, was
lied, nnd the rase ha junt been tried

occupying threo days. The jury
(composed of eight liepiiblicn:: and
lour Democrat,) found one thousand
dollar damages to the ownor, and
costs wh en mado Spinney' misera-
ble, head spin some.

The Boston J'ost'i Washington cor-
respondent, who is reputed to enjoy
good opportunities fur inside, views,
telegraph as follows: "It is now un-

derstood that Hin Itobcrt J. Walker
and his friends are urging tho appoint-
ment of Collector Smyllio, of New
York it Secretary of the Treasury,
and the chances are strong that he
will soon succeed .Mr. McCulloch.

Tho N. Y. Timet (judical) ha dis-
covered since tho elections, that it
was a fatul mistake of tho Kadical
leaders to think that a party becomes
strong "by becoming bigoted, exclu-
sive, definnt, tyrannical, and insolent.1'
Well, didn't Horace ity, long before,
that they were a act of "narrow-minde-

blockheads f"

Tho wholesale, dry iroojs dealers of
Brooklyn have been in consultation'
upon a proposition lo reduco the sal-

aries of their clerk thirty per cent,
on and alter the 1st of January, ow-
ing to the ruinous docline in goods
and consequent heavy losses.

Geary' Man Fbihat. The qius- -

tinii in I'll en nskC'l, who is Henry
M in hell, the perpetrator of tin Fort
l Ihwui o fiHtid Tl'w riiiliKlelphiu

-.. 1 .......... .nta ..1 l.i... . ..,.iiiiiiunv iiiiriiifu nun ii, r1ti., ..iti.ir nf i nin-- jii it riHi.IiriL ill

the Sixteenth ward, and previous to
tho late election he niovad und was
assessed in the Twentieth ward, so
that he was assessed in the Sixteenth
and Twentieth wards, and also at tho
Montiroinerv House, in tl Twel.'lh
wtml, under tho assumed liamo of
Henry Martin. A few days heloro
tho election a warrant was procured
for his arrest from Alderman Kiddle-- ,

by tho Democratic executive commit-
tee of tho Sixteenth ward, but they
did not succeed in finding him, from
tho fact that he was just then at Port
Delaware, on his ballot-bo- eluding
expedition for Gov. Geary. A short
time sinco he was an applicant for tho
coustablcHbip of the Sixteenth ward,
Dut tno court, alter inquiring mm ins
character, refused to appoint linn
Why has ho not been arrested for his
r ort Delaware Iraud.and Ins intention
to commit fraud by getting himself
assessed in threo different wards of

tho city T Is he protected by tho vir-

tuous Mann, the unconscionable Geary,
or the Loyul Leiigue f"

Stanton. o man ever dropped
from a liiirli position into such perfect
obscurity fig tho lt hosrl of tlin war
department. He is now vegetating
in Pittsburgh without attracting as
much attention as would bo given to
ono ol our greasy citizens w no migni
iiappen thero with ten barrels of
cruJo to soli on the spot, tiut yester-
day, and Stanton might have stood
nfrainst or suspended the New York

Yorld. To day, ho doesn't amount
to us much in tho publio eye as

old clothes, or a Pittsburg
board measurer. Sich is life. I'cnt-g-

Spectator.

A Pennsylvania
Nov. IS. Pmf. Julius Deginoier

formerly of Erie, Pa., has been arres-
ted in this city by the United States
Deputy Marshall for tho Western
District of Pennsylvania, on a churge
of embezzlement of United States
funds, whilo acting as Deputy Collec-

tor at Erie, in 1 80 j. Tlio defalcation
amounted to about 100,000.

A Siiockinii Mystery. Cleveland,
Nov. 10. Mr. Gregory tho photi-graph-

located on tho public square,
was found in his room, this morning,
with his throat cut, together with a
girl, namo unknown. Both wcro
dead. The girl had been shot. Noth-
ing explanatory of this mystery is
known a yet.

The Allegheny Valley liailrond con-

necting Pittsburgh with Oil City will
bo completed within the next ten
day. The formal opening, however,
will not take plaro till about the first
of next month. The event will mark
an important era in tho history of
Pittsburgh and tho regions opened
by this roaJ.

Fred. Douglass the celebrated
"Americancitizen of African descent"
lectured twice last wuek in Wiiliums- -

Marrifl
At the or tlia hriile'a falhrr. In T.aw.

rmra lnwn.hip, oa lha Hto .f y 1"".T.

b. I r. lawia, Km.. Mr. alll.lO.N 8. I.AW-I- I
K A 1) and Mih UA.S.NAIl K. VUIMJ) bvib uf

ihr fnrinrr J'lara.
Tbii inftiat8 mora
On tha 19th of N..mlr, l7. al Kvtirlown,

P., hr Hrr. W. O. Waionr, Mr. CHRISTIAN
M. Ilklll 1.EIX. of k'arthau,, and Miai ANMR
A. II KITKR, of Curingtua l..wurlxi, CUarfiuld
an. , Fa.

Ob lha 1?lh of Novrmlr,lf'll7,ly Jnni lliras.
F.q.. Mr. DAVID I.llZ.nf llnora lownln. as.l
Mim It A II IIAY, of Decatur toaii.hip.

Ob lha 1.1th of Novamlir,IKd7, hj D. Ilar.l.ra,
Rmi.. Mr. Kl.IJ A II III HNS and Mra. H 4. It A II
R. Dl'TTKY, of llu.tna tnwn.bip.

Jiird.
Tn llradfnrd township, on the Tth nf Novemlter,

8ft7, JolIN KLINKi aired eighty three year.

$txo drfrHjsrmfnlj.

rp n A V I HSi : 4 1 UOU drawn for Adjourned
(Vnii, commeitcinf on tho fourth Alnnday

U.id) of Denembrt neil I

johu B. Dtlltto, ilooeana, Elijah Itotn, Decatur,
An arm Millr, . Amlrew Ktphart, "
Jnmea Dooghrrtr. " Adnm Spa"kiran.(lirard,
Alrmia Il()dn, lllmm Kirhard Uatra, llaston,
Jaoob IVaioe. Uratllurd, titfk I'atterson, Jordan,
David l.ita, Wm.M. Hun hti. l t "
Kdward Dale " Conrad Itloom, hnoi,
J. F Mulhnlland, Rrady. W. C. Folrv Lawmiee.
Andrew Knarr, " W. F. Fulton,
llrnry IIpIktIipb; Hobrrt Ardery, Morris,
laml llrirklcT, lnrnidr iimrf Itt'NTna,
Joarph h. KelT, A nut in Dillon,
Samuel Williams, M Jaiura Kt atb.New Waeh- -

W. C. Kit- litn, Cheat, itiftton,
J. P. Mtifjon, Coving ton, Jon. t aMirrman, ftoola,
1. Denntnf, Clrarlifld, io, C. I'a'ftnore, Fenn,
K.H.L.Stonuhton, ' Idrh'd Danvrr, jr. '
Itenj. F. UitMiuie, Ahra P. ItlfMim, lSkev

Imbc NtHTi '

SUSQUEHANNA HOUSE.
Curffcntvllle, I Icarflrld rouut. 1'a.

riniS olj.nd writ a.t.Vll-ha- l ITot.t. haantl.
1 full; (llaatril oa lha haiaa of tha Ha.ita-aanaa- ,

la tha boroiga of Carwaa iTilla. haa baan

lad for tarn of y.ar, hy tba an4ariaaa4
it. haa ntinl r.fiiip.1,. antt i. now opaa to..,, ..- - , ...

.u7 i. partiaaiar. Na p.ma .il ha 'P.rd t.
randor gtaala aomfortabla whtla tarr,inx at iht,
boviia. Atapla Maolin; roo.o f .r tba aoomuo.
tfatlna oftaama. Ghar., mi4Art.

aorll II MM. M. JKrt'RIKft.

Till: IIO. llll; Jt'lx;l'.4 OFT thr Court ol tirrr anil Tarmtnar for lltroonotT
ol !'lNrld, rrnn.rlTaoia :

I, Jaroh A. Kauai, II k Shir iff ia anil for tha
aouoty aforr.airi, ditl .ula lna Millrr, ho
araa arnranra.1 hr tha aforraatd Jitf1(r,ii: MThat

a, ltia Millrr, tha rlnar at tha bar, ha
" talrn from Uiaii(a lo lha Jail of tha oouoIt

of (.'laarltal't, from whrnoa yn rata, and Irom
" thpora to the plara of rtrctittnn, ami that in" ha th ra hanxi'd hf tha ark antil yoa arr
M dead aad did aiorata lha .aid criminal within
tha wall, ol tha jail raid al I Irarfirld alnrvnaid,
lha tiinr dt'Hfrnatrd lT Ihc lrath Warrant dirortfd

ma br lha OaTarnor of thia rinimnnlrrallh,

k.. I ti. - f I I . .

hun lrfd ami ixlr rven.u.d nf (hr
ihe BinMj con4. JACOB A. V.WfiT,

High HhrrilT.

Fwini and hffof mt (hi Uth day
of NovrmKer, .h67. i. V. KT.W KILCK.

Clrrk of thr Court nf Oyer ft Trtntipr, Ae.

W, th who wnr rUN, inn hf
Ih HhrnB n ('It ftttifid ronntr to nitntia th ei.
rmiiin f Lrnn Mi lift, wilhtu Ihe JmI jinl of Ihp
trnrfMiid muntT, An, mn onr onth
kimI atftmiaiinn, nr, ihtil th Mid eritninal ftu
PKcruicd m trt forih in liWuHnvfi rvturn, nitvU hr
.Tavoh A. Kauiit, Ifi(h KhTirT, nn lhi IhirirDtb
dnof Norrniltfr. A. D. I!rt7, hetwrco lh honr
of trn o'clnch ip th ffrioop and thr? orvk in
thr alierntxtu, H iturM our hnixlt and ami. tbi
lliirlrt'nih ditr nf , anna l'ouimi one
ihoumnd riht hnndrrd and ittT.arTnn.
Joa a linv.Toa. It a. H. llaar.Nnna.

a. i. UaarBii.L.lL.a. F. U. WiLLaa.
Sia'L M i ten ell. t.s L. R. ktkaitSLL.
Mat. Ocdss. (t a Taos I'ot ansarr
isac I aLDWBLt Ha. W. Wonaat.L.i l..
Baat Als A. W. Wiintss. ib.

Clearfleld, Kof, .11, H7

Til if, m il r ol' iiiMtTo i .'..
ill . iiip. enmity, I

J. .hi, M.rtta I ... , . . T., 1HH.
as.

f Huiii4 rir disome,
Kllen M irttn
Theun lersltned Oosiiiiiael'iner.ai'poinled Sylha

Carl lit uke te.titnoriy Ml lliil pa, will attend
to Iht same, at hi uuV'e. u Ih b'lrann h (il Clear,
field, ea Thursday, tbe lllb day of Kecemher,
lA7, at III a'elueb A. M., Mil wbera all
parties Interested can attend.

Dui2l-4- t ISKAfcl. TKT, Commissioner.

D. W. HUTCHINSON,
ATTUHNKY AT LAW,

Hilrard, l"rle Co., Pa.
alKnlian paid to Bankrupt

bafore Ida Heglatar. (notll m:pd

PUBLIC SALE!

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE
KltuaU In Graham towiulilp.

riMIE nibaorlhar, having detnrmiv ad lochanr"
I bit raiidanra, rmbranaa Ibif opportunity of

inlnroitni( tha eitiztna or Oraham lowotliipi and
tha publio ganarallf, that ta will nffur at Public
Kala, on tha prrmiaoa, on 8ATI HDAY, tba 7tb
d.y of UKCKMUKR, W7, all that

CERTAIN TRACT OF LAND,

On which be now mi del, adjoining lundi of J.
P. Nelmo, Iraac Kjltr and J. W. Hiifaalm.

ontaininff 117 1crM9
Sventy of which are tltarfd and underfed
culhration, having thirmn erod a Urge two-io-

frunfl I'WU.MM) IlOl'HK. RAKN. atd
other DtrtMnry out but (4 ids;, f'gather Hb a
good baariof Orchard! aoii an ticelieat ipriog
Li water at the door.

Personal Property.
The qberibr will att iHI( at Lha came time

and place, bit perioral property, eonaiiting in
part ol

THREE HORSES, FOUR CO WS,
Nine headf young Cattle, a flock of? b cap, and

a lot of Uogi,

One New Two-Hor- so Wagon,
One let of new Bob fledi. one thre-bora-

Threebtng Marhtne, Wrnd Mill, one Buggy,
one Meift., Plowa, Harrow. Cultivator;

and a large Jot of Kriaing
autaervui to nitnttoa.

Hay by the Tun ; at. Rye, Corn and
llurkwlicat by the liufiicl;

Odi Iroo and one bran Kettle, one &uk Stove,
one too p' ate Btnre, Iturenu, Hetit and

Bedding, TaMn, pandit,
L'baira. Clocki,

Tog titer with a large quantity of Hoaiebold
Ueodiand Werea,

4rFaI to eommeneo at nine o'clock A. M.
of laid day, when and where ilia terms will be
made known by (he unrfenigned.

JACOU WILIIKLM.
Grahata tp., Nut. 21. 1S67 U

Sheriffs Sale.
1)V virtue of a wr t of Al Lvan Vn'na, le--

I saed out of the Court of Common Plea of
Clearfield county, and to me directed, there will
be eiposed to public ale, at the Court House,
la tbe bomnyb of CleorRald, on Morday, the
2.td day of Dee ember, IM7. at I o'clock, p. av,
Ihe followioit described Keal to wit:

All thuaeoertaln two Ucu or piecei of land
situate in Clearfield eounty.one of them surveyed
la purauanea of a warrant granted to John Buy
er, dted the lfiih da? of May, A. D. 17V3, be-

ginning at a poat, thence by Nirholson'a surrey,
south 19 degreee weal SAO perrbea, to pool ;

tbrace by land of .Nathaniel Donald, eoulh 40
degrees eaal 20 arrbee. to pW ; ihenoa by
vacant land, north 39 degrees aaat 210 perches lo
pos: ( and thence by Christian Uetting'i land,
aorib 40 deajraea west 280 parehel, to tbe place
of beginoiij, eoniaiainjt four hundred and
thirty nine acres and eleven perehes and allow-
ance, be the same more or lets.

And the other eurveyed ea n warrant granted
to Nathaniel Dona rt. dated the Ita day ol May.
A. D. HIM, bftrtnrinr at a roM, thence by Kicb- -
veUH j ..R'r .
ea, to a post ; the nee by land of John Hin?htirt,
south 4l) degrees eatl 2so parches, to a post :

by aeanl land, north .11 degrees eat fil
prrches, to pmt; and thence r y land of John
Hurer, north 40 degree west 20 perches, to the
place o beglt.nl g.conUtniig four hundred and
thirty nine acres aad eleven percbea sod allow-anee- ,

be tbe same more or la. heitrd, taken
in execution, and to be so!d a the property of
bewis Jamiaon an1 Loren A. Knsworth.pf Didders will take notice that 16 per sent
of tbe purchase money must be paid whvn tbe
property is knocked down, or It will be put up
again nr sate. JAUUH A . FALSI,

hpjaairr'a Orricn, I Sheriff.
Clearfield, Fa , Nov. SI, 1M7. J

Phllatlclplila & Eric Railroad.
WINTER TIME TABLE.

Ihroofh and dlrarl ronla batwaa Phila.lr't hia,
llaltlDAOra, Uarrlaburg, WllUamaptirt,

aad tba

Great Oil Region of Pennsylvania.

ELEGANT SLEEPING CARS
Ob all Night Train,.

ON ami nSar MONDAY, 0CT0I1ER 14, 18(17.
Iht train, on tha 1'biladalpkta Kna )'.al

Ko.d wilt ruo ft fllova:
Weatward.

Mail Traia laaaas I'hiladalptiia 11 15 P. M.
Iio do St. Marj', t li P. M

lo arrtra al Krla S 4J P. V.
Kria Klpraaa laara, Phlladalr'hia,....l3.00noon.

lo do Rt. Mar a. 3. IS A. M.

lo arrira al Kria 8.41 A. M

I'astward.
Mall Traia laaaaa Krla 10 40 A. M.

Do do...t. Marj'a. t n P. M.
Ho arrira at l'htladl.hia.... S hi A. M

Erla Ktproa, Iravr, Kria 4 IS P. M

!o AS Rt Mara'a 10 . P. .M.

! .arrira al Pailadrlphia..... l.t'O P. ii.
Mail and Csprg, cor.arat with all train nn

lha Warroa A K.IVaj.
laarlaf Phlladalphia at 12 n M. arrira at
Irainato at S.40 a ta aajoilt'liy at ipm.

Lrarina I'hiladi Ij.hia at J.Vw p. oi., airiva al
Oil Cilj at 4 15 p.m.

All train, on Warran A Franltlls Railway
ajsia elaaa aonBratiuna al Oil with train,
for Fraaalin and Patrolaum Ontf.. ll"Rffaga
rhackad through. ALFKKOL.1Yt.KII.

Oanarat Suiarintrndent.

IHTKAY t'Ol.T'-lra.rr-i- l a.ar from the
1 J anhwrilrr. in t'hat lown.hip.on or aSnoi

tha ?('th nf O. tnlwr lat. a lro r-- ar old SOR II KL
i'l'l.T. with ana whita fool and a dim alarao tha
fortht-a.t- . Ana pnraon ftirtn inlormatton a to
Ha whrroahonta. that will Ira.l lo ila rocinrrr. will
ha hlwrall.T rawardiM. 1.0 1 IS J. Hl'iU.

.NawharK, .Not. 1), 1M7.

Notice.
TWOt'I.D hfrahr Inform lha ailt,nof thi.

and tha pnHir f:at,orallr. that I hara
.uiThatpl lha URI.--T .Ml LI,, ailuata in lha

tillata of Ntw Millport, and having ri'dllid thr
aantp, am now prapannl to do a m.d work a ran
ho dona in Ihaootintr. Cu.tomrra will plaaaa t'rama a trial, and teat tnj cnpaoit- in tint particular.

JOHN F'lX.
Naw Millport, Noa. 14. Wl 1m

School Books.
' '1 hj thr irtitpr(ir rui.li-h-r- f.r Ih

i'r nnd dilntution nf thr frit of M'llOuL

Itnn fr thiirotmir, and krrp oontnotly an hand a
full Piii(jlv, at thr intrMlurtui7 f rior-- f alto, auoh
othrra aa mat hr tvnntrd. at the lowrnt rn'rp.

IIAIiTHWlCK A 1RW1K.
Clrarflrtd, Not. J. tf7 lni

House and Lots Tor Sale.
fllllK aahaprihor, da.irmi. af ohanpintr hi, r?l-J-

danoo. now odora for aula T t) l.O I S, tituatr
on lx-ni- l itroat, in Ilia h.iromh of ( lrarfi.1,1.
tnon onaof Ilia Ma It airot-- d a plank frama
HWbl.LINti IIOOE and k rTAlILK, lorli
with lua usual niitbuildings. Terma tnudcrnta.
Fur lurlher particular apply on tbe premtara, or
address Ihe andersigued, at iMrartVId P. O.

BorT-4- JACOM V. 8NOKE.

pOHI-a- l FOH ll.-- .
Th subscriber h

Ji lw t'OON KOIIK, Bewrly new, ahch h
will sell cheap. ,nn7-Jt- J JAS. A. MOtlltt.

KW IIK4T FIOl'H-Fr- h arrmnd
rraraea rmwr, pi tr ia ma:i (- -. i

.i -

1 r iv Tdvfvlirn)uiif3.

Tl'iCfltllil! ISM'NHM'fll A!H'UlS.
i II. ii ih W mi--- i' ii

X t ' IrailVtd "ntv I'n !I li"" W tin
a' !. n. b , nf .'lull ilnv naliinl,

ipMla tiuin lha In-

lltltM ftHauj'Mltll III, til BH i

For ilio itwnlnp of t M.aw-vil.- c

Kb')l bon. on Al iiiIjv, N.ncmVr 1"'7.
tur t'Wohij of tiir'J. a! Hill

e"hrit hiMiM. nn 'Inin-inv- . Niretnt.i-- r frt, iti7.
For (Ke town tin ij of Cuviut., al th hottee of

Jacob llaurer, on oviilfr Jl.l&ui.
For the tnwnihip of Karihnup, at tlie bu ul

It. J. Hajnei, on Tlmlay, NovmiUr ?3, ISM.
For the lownstiip of Murrta. at the houp lorm- -

rlv ornptl by J. P. .Nelion, on Friday, loTni- -

Iht JV. 107.
Fur the towmliip of (Iraharo, at tbe botie of

Jticoh Ilul.kr, on Halurdaj, Nembor 3U, lbt7.
Fur tlic timpiliip of at tbe b'tuea of

Atrnb Foarce, on Momlay, Pwuitior 2, lKt7.
For th townilnp of Uujre, t the houe of

Albert, on liecemher 3, lf67.
For tbe borough Of Oanrola, at the h'iie of Milo

HoTl, on WVdnrtdny, lefmbr 4, Ht7.

Fur tbe townahip of bvoaliir, at On ire ichoul
boiie, on Tburrlttyt IteccinU-- b, ('?.

For th township of Woodward, at the hnnee of
Thomaj Hcaderauo, an Friday, llwiiibT A, lt)A7.

For the townihip of tJulteli, at the acbool bone
in Jeueaville, on haiurdav, 1 win tier 7, 107.

Fnr th townibip of ltecnana, at the house ol
Icante) I'aulhamiii, in Glen Hope, on Monday,
lcrQibr tf, )M7.

For the townabip of Knox, at Amce' ccbool
honoe, on Tueadav, IcccinbT 10, !Kft7.

For the lwrotigh of Clcarlield, al the Comraie-aionnr- a'

offiee, on Tucntay, leotuibtr 31, Mo7.

For tbe towualim of Jorda,o,at the acbirnl bontc
In Anaonville. on Wcdncaday, December 11, MOT.

For tbetownnhipof Fcrguaon.at the buuee form-

erly oocupifd by Jubn VrvgHty, ou Ihurcy,
iJt, 1S07.

Furthe townihip of Cbtst, at the lobool bouse
near pinion norauaugh a, on r nday, Ucocmber 13,
117.

For the borough of New Vajbington, at the
ichwl houae, ou raturdav, December U, lo.

Ftr the towml)p of ilarnmde, at the election
boaae. en MoodkvT, lieoember lo, 107.

Fur the UiwrniUtp of Bell, at the election boue,
on luveuity, Ucvuiber li, ino.

For the borough of LumlMT City, at the imMic
nouae 01 iamea uurry, ou neaucauay, itwuioti
1m. Ib07.

For the townahip of Peuu, at the lumae of B. C.

H tilturn, on Thoraday, !roeinher 19, lhfi7.

ir tbe UmiiKhip of Pike, at tbe haae of Lenh
3lMui( ib Curwcniv.Ue, oa Friday, Decoasber 3tu,

107.
For the borough of Curwciimille, at the bnuie of

Leah Bloom, ou Saturday, ieoratMT 21, 1M17.

For the towoi-bi-p of bloom, at tbe houae of
Algern Hulden. on December 23, lhrt7.

For the townabipof Brady, at tbe housi-o- Wm.
Fehwetn. pVn.. on Tueadar. Deeembcr 24, 1H7

For tbe Uwnbip of 'juion.at tbe bona' of Dan-

iel lirubaker, on Wcdncuday, Deoeuilr 7!, I efi7.
For tbe tuwufbip of Fox, at Ibr bouse of John

I. Bundy, on Thuraday, Icnler 2 ltl7.
ror Ute towufhtpol iloaton,at tbf bourn of Win.

Woodward, on Friday, Dtofinber 27, 107.
For the township of Lawn-nce- al the Commie-eioner-

offio, oo Monday, December ai, 1b67.
An appeal from tbe Ta'ltiatiuuaof nntealcd landa

will be held at the Commissioner!' oth.ac, on lucs-da-

Wedn?s lay and Thurnday, the 4th, :th and
nth Java of Fhniary, A. D. at which time
all penoiii will plcsiiie at t cud, ft no appeal can br
Ul.cn alter that date.

fav onler of the lizard of Corainiivionera.
nor!4 4t WM. P. UIUDLFV, Clerk.

PUBLIC SALE
OF VALUABLE

TIMBER, COAL & FAUM LAND.

Real I"tatc of Jacob Grarharl, lat of
Decatur townahlp, dexvaaod

IX pursuance of an ordor of the Orphans Court
Clearfield county, the nnderaifrnrd, adminis-

trators of tbe eatate of Jacob Oe:rbart, laic of
Decatur township, dejtawd, will flir at public
al. on the prcimacs, on Tl'KSDAV, tbe 3d day

of DKCEMKKB, lf.7, the following described
Keal Estate, lato the property ot said deceased,
vis

N'lK 1. A tract of land situate in Decatur town-

ship, emintr aforesaid, beginning at a pot, corner
of lHn.d Hp'.ttta, in tbe line of Jacob Licarbart
surrey i th me by lands of Jacob ttcarhart and
ilardinan Philips, south decrees w.st, 3i
parches, to a mnple on tho north side of the turn-

pike; thence following theeoure of the turnpike,
wont prn ht s. to a pot! ( tin Boe by laud lorus-er- '-

nf lUrdiuau I'hil.pa, north '12 degrorS east,
aU ptrn.'U., i a. -- - .J alHi' tilt. lhr.CC
by land of Dand south tH degrees east, 73
pcrcl.rs, and tao luika, to pi art of and

Containing- Ion Acres, "

more or lea?, about 22 acres cleared, with a benr--

(; on li ird t hereon, the balance of tbe land being
well timl-cre- with pine, onk and hemlock. Tbe
Ilcavcr Hun paaecs through this tract, sufficient In

flic to float saw logs.
u Is a tract of land situate In Decatur

township afursaid, beginning at a stone-hea- on
the south side of the "Old Mate Koa 1 ;" thence
along said road, south .17 degrees cast. H4J perches,
toapuft; thrnce by land ol Abraham iiybr, south
40 degrees enut, 1W5 perches, to a post ; thene by
land toimeriy uf llanlman Philips and others,
aixith 5H degrees weat, IVi) perches, to an apen ;

tbenee by land formerly of Hard man Philips, north
.)i degi-t- weat, 106 porchrt, lo a hemlock, on the
line of James Thompaon and IavnJ poits; north

decrees east, 21V perches, to stone-hea- or place
of beginning

Containing, In all, 3)0 Acres,
with an allowance of six per cent for roads, Ac;
deducting, however, out of tba described
tra.-t- . :t;i ecrcn and Itf perclien, conveyed to W. A.

ai.acc, from saitl Jaeob Ucai bnrt. and
wife, bv deed dated OotoU-- 1.1. lMH.i. rpnortltxl in
t'lrfild eunty in Deed Hook X.pagv The
aiiave ueacrine.i prenuacv baring t.Mrron ereotei a

lila.uk dm llina will finithi' l, with a well
of wntrr winranirnt, a ona and a half alory lofj
dwallmy, ai'rinx-ho- ounrrnicnt, and a bank
liarn ntuolY fr.'t h; turtT Alao, two p;xd
Ivrarinn orchard.. With eidar mill andpraaa. Abonl
lr() aoira of thia land ia and an.lor fool
rultiralion ; the halant ia wrll timbarad, with

(lino and bouilook. Tha huiMina;, are about
mile from the Eria feurtit'ikr.ou tha road lead-i-

from aaid turnpike to hTlrrtown, and about
two aiilt-- from Philipitbnrjr. the preaent trnainaa
of Ihe Trnuie and Clrarticld railroad.
faoii within of a mile, and

within ona mile v
in 3 I a tract of latnl .ilnate in Morri, towri-.hi-

Cleartirld countr afore. aid. heffinmn at a
stone heap ia lha corner of Jajnbilearhart furviy,
and Ijoiniiijt the landa of the lata A lain tlrav,
and (leorit" Slntmuel i llienea br land, of aaid
dray. north !2 .1. reea wr.t, SC pirclica. to a boat;
thetii by land, of llcorfrr. Stiiraini'l, north I1

weat, JTJ perehea. to a himlock thrnoc by
laii lrforn.nlv.il tiroritr rlhiinmrl and llaidtnan
lliihp,. aonlh 2rt wr.t, prrchea. to an
old dead pine j ihenoa bj Inn.U fnrniarly of Hard
man riiil.pi and Jamea lhoniptn. (now Jaeoh
tlaarhart.) aoulh d m. eat, CI prr. b,'. tn a
Inra atone on Ihe line oi Jacob Uoarhart'a anrvey ;

niroco i.j iHti.ia oi jacoo ttcarnait, north 2tJ de.
pr.'eaeaat, IMJ parrhea. In plaeo of One
other piece, a'lioininic tha above dracnttcd pieoe
or tract, ".inning al alotiea at the mad on line of
Oeorne Miiuimel, deceaat d: thence along .aid road,
wuin a. 1 i ere... eat. ,!tl p hra, lo a poat ;

inenoe anuin lo arr.-- i weal, 2 s 10 perehca. In a
p'alj Ibetioe aoulh 4T) derrerail, i lOperchrt,
to a poat; Ihcnca north i drprrc, wral,
percbea, lo a poat: thence aoutb 47 defrcca ejaat.
4.0 io a aronr in me man t thence
aouth IS degrcea weat, .17 Mo rchea. hy land of
noranain nyiar, to alone, ; Ulcnce north, 40

weat, by landa of Jacob Uearhnrt, 6 10
pcrchea,to atone.' tliince norlh, a2j degree, Waal,
along aa:d laal deacrild tract, 56 perche. loapoil;
thence by land of Shimniel, norlh. 25 degree, eaat,
11 perchra, lo pla- - e of begihuing. Tba two
laal deKTihrd tract,

C'oiitstti t3 Arrea and loo re re lira.
Tbe aaid land arreted on taro eiorylcg
houae and ,taiile, with a good spring of water near
Ihe houae j alao, a (road bearing orchard thereon.

All the ahoea landa are esteemed Terr valuable
as bituminous roal lands. Inaatnueh a, thev lie ia
Ihe heart nf the hilnmliioua coal basin, besides Ihe
freat value they ses as tlmlwyntid farm lands,
with ad.antsgeons lnoatinn, A". Tha ritenaioa
of Hi, Tyrone and railroad from Philip,,
bnrg lo rieardeld. now being rapidly pu.hed to
oompHiion, run, through ar near all of the sbor
landa,

TF.tiMS OF f AI.Ki
One third of the purvbsM' money to lo paid in

oa.h on day nf sale: one third In on veor thereaf-
ter, and ana third al Hi death of Ma'ry Oearhart,
widow of said deoeaacd. Tha Inlterlwo parmenlai
with their interest navable annnalle. lo L ....,. J
by bond and rnorttiire on Ilia nreniiaes. 1 he one
third oa.h lo la n.id within half an hn.,r .tmr ih.
proiert.y is sirarV dqwa.nrit will ha put up aiaialor .ale.

In oemmanc al 10 n'olc-V- . A. M., on
Tnasdav, the Jd day tif Deeemher, In7, nn that
portion of aaid prcuiaea ktowa as lbe"IUmcstead
Pro party, '

CHATtt.r PI.OAN.
Jai. II. Trsams. 'YHNIC8 HOWE,

Auctioneer. Administrator.
orembar 7 lHn7-l-

ENT.'B Frm--h C!f Eoota, fo

yrttv'lrrrUfmfnis.
I T aVMOfc 'Ml 4W

I t I'm I wilin in Inn- n
I, VftoK FH. Tho a lit aM . a (,

'law me thiMUu lUr CleatM) ('.
W M

Not.ll l7.A(:pd)

m.4 iii.it wTi:i-- n (iak;:-'1 rtlorat ttiviiig'on uialrtet j,f, (k
HAI.K TF4CHi.li, to whom l.taj

will be paid. Fufib-- t tnfonT)ai.-nr- lnaMtJZ
h? applying in peraon to the Directori, a? bju
drraiiu Ilia atianlfrnc

KOLOMOS UliUlK
Frfnohrillo, Not.

GREAT BARGAINS!
AT PRIVATE SALE!

rpnE aufca!ritar. ontrinplatlnj ')iD imtll,v
1 ku.iu.H, will aall, al phrala aala, an atj,
tock of

Pottery and Stoneware,
At his Kilo, in Clearfield. Those who
ware of this kind can secure it at a beav ; redm
on tho usual prine, by calling soon, bftcaai H
intends to elose it out as aoon an boaiKte.

FKKDEKICK LLlIZINGER.
Clearfield, October 24, lMi7-t-

Valuable Farm for Sale,
rrIJE aubao iber, desirous of removing i t

Wet, now offers lor sale ha FAKM.uttu,
iu Knox lownahip, Clearfield county, a4jonl(
landa of Samuel Uea, McPberaon, Geo. hi

and others,

Containing 109 Merti
Forty-si- of which are cleared and nnd-- cshin.
tion, hiring tberon erected a DULLUNij

JIOl'SK. log fcAfiN, and other outbQiidinp,ti.

jeiDcr who a yoang bearing uniiiAtiu,
The property will be disposed of at reuoaiii

rate. FuHber in forma lion may be ebtat

aiurenaii'K; tuv ttuuvra.jjuou mi jiiiidiiiii-.- , fa.
ortlO-t- l JAM E3 II A LET.

(ftlur at tonal.

Clearfield Academy.
Bev. P. L. HAEEI80N, A M..Prii,nplj

rpnE HECOXD PESSIOH ofthaprtaentKii
laatio yaarof Ibis InstitutioB willeomtaiwi

on MONDAY, tha Id day of Ueoemkr, iU.
Pupil, can anter at a&j tima. Tksy wiU b

charged with tuitioa from tb tia, tbe ,aur,
tba cloa uf tha Seasioa.

1 ba eourae of instroetiofi ambraoea ,v,ry tliaj
tBCluaea ib a tBoroun, pracucai act sxta
Dliabed adueaUos for both aaiaa.

Tba Principal, baring had tba aJrsrjktf,
much asparieoea la bis profasaioa. utita a
rabta and guard sai that hi, enure aliiitj ial

ener;iei will ba daaoted to lha moral a4 bu.
Ul training of tba youth planed aaderbis eas-- ri

T I K Mat 4(1' ILI 1IO.V.
Orthography, Heading, Writing, and Primin

Arithmetic, par Sewiua ( II waeki) . tit
Grammar, tiaorsapby, AmhueUt, aad

History II
Algebra, Geometry, TrigoBometry, HeB.

auration, urreyiag, Philoaopby,
Chemistry, Book Keeping, Butaoy

and Physical Geography . S fa

Latis, Greek and Frtneh, with any of lb.
ahova llrancbas - - . .fill

drduetios will b mads for iWm
wTFcr further particular, laqaira of

Kee. P. L. IIAHKIS0N, A

ClearSald. July t, IKS? tf. Pria'iftl

PINE GROVE

ACADEMY AND SEMINAH,
I'isa Gboti Mills, Ctyrai Co, Pa.

J. n. THOMAS, A. Principal

riMIE tbirty-aecon- d acsaioa of this Iuanm
X. nil opeB Wednesday, October JOta, iT

lerma Board and tuition, English brucbetlt
per session of twenty wocka. bead for a eusut

Oclolier 10 Jin pd.

LOGAN ACADEMY.

A First-Cla- ss High School for Ben

TS locatioa Is healthful, romantic and aim-I
t'cnnavlvania Central Railroad. lbeBtttsa
bva'M Mueuivn 4. 107. Arrl S

R. II. Fl l.lbX. Priaciiai
sept 19 AntistowB P. 0., blau C,h

Clothing.

HOW TO SiVE MONET.

TUB time r hard; Juo'd likf to knot
you ma aaT yoor dollan;

Tha way lo do tt I will ihnw.
If job will read what follow.

A nan who lirrd not far fma bsra,
Who worked hard at hit trada,

But had a household to tupport
That aquaodcred all ha mad a,

I Stat hia osca. Saya ha, "M? frliot,
look thrrad brar and reugk j

I'va trird to gvt nyaelf a fait,
Bat can't aava up e&oagh."

SaTi I, my fritod, how ch kart joif
I'll toll ynn whtro to (to

To frt a tnit that'a aotind aad ckaapi
To RKIZKNSTKIN Co.

Ha took what Iltlla he had urn-f-

And want to Rettnatefa A Btfatrf',
And Ibfra hi (ot a handnont luit,

for half he paid to otbera.
Now ha t home, h itx.ki ao wall,

And their efltet ia toeb,
That whan the taka their dally Real,

They do'l eat half ai Bach.
And now be findi pi' Saturday ritghl

With all their wanta tuppliad.
That ba haa money left to epend.

And eotno to lay aaide.
Bin fori A pupcpm, with cbeerfdl tmU,

He gladly telli lo all.
If you'd ae nrnney, go ant. boy

Your elnthea at
IiElZKN8TEIN"9 CLOTllINfl

Whrra tha rhetpcit. fltext and bM O'i
and good FurnivhinK Gooda raa bt bad t?

erery Utte and in every aiyle ftfrl

THE LATEST OUT!

MONET SAVED 19 MONET MAPS?

ITaR trfCIM Tf WraBI wIbVi fta tltafrtlaiM CLOTS

I k in,, H4TH A fiAPv or Fura.ibinC

GO TO C. II MOORE'S
New and (bean Clethtni tore, whra iB lr

fnuod ptntantly an hand a larf an4r'H
looted anaortment of Fine Blaok Ciiari t1
and draba, brown, lifht, aad in fct

ALL KINDS OF CLOTHING

Adapted to all season, nf lha year; al'. f''
Drawara, Collars, and a large and ar"
Bssortmanl or Una HATS and l-

-. '

ery latest styles and in fact ereryik" ,
eaa ba called for Ib hi, Una, will be fi.ni '
al lb aery loweal eita prices, a- ibft hff
pnrebssed at Ih, lowest oiibi, (Csrf. '
will be ,old In tb, eame way by

C. B. MOOBS. ,
! tli To.! Offlc Ilgildlng, PbilipsV

NEW-S-
Pall and Waable l.aaera. Maasliaes:

large aeaartmant of lha lateal and beat S" '

Joka booka, eonstaBtly on b.nd st
n ti uminF.?....V. e,

lath Poat Office B

Bn-lll-y

SOMETHING NEW!

FLOUR AND FEED STOR

annonnc lo Ihe eltirena f
IWOVI.D surrounding eountrr ilia'
o.enad a Kl.Ol'K AM) t'EKU UTt'liK

srrtKrn srnri-T- .

Ofposil Ihe Fonlina;. where I
"ronstantly on hand a full sawnmro'

Flour, Pork, Bacon, Ctpp, Oats,
AAnd all kind, of !Vd. whi.h I

for eh, or in eiehange for I Ml

tl'.MPKRMF.S will eonanll tb-- .r I"""1
UlTlng oia b nail hen re they go elel" ' r

ehaaa their aupplica, as my arren reis"'
perlecl, and am able to hoe rrrjlbir.
line at the lowest mar4 nHee. ...,va

01,r6.!d, July 11, 147.


